Data Categories:

- Term
- Year
- SSN
- ACT College Code
- Sex
- Ethnicity
- Date of Birth
- Residency
- Class Status
- Hours Enrolled for Term
- CIP Code of Major
- Status of Degree or Degree Program
Term in which student was enrolled
Calendar Year in which student was enrolled
Social Security Number (SSN)
American College Testing (ACT) code for the University of Missouri Campus that student was enrolled
Student's gender
Code indicating student's ethnicity
Date of Birth
Code indicating if student was a Missouri Resident at the date of their enrollment
Code indicating the student's enrollment status, e.g. first-time student, Sophomore, Junior
Hours student was enrolled for term
Classification of Instructional Program (CIP) Code identifying general discipline area of degree student
Code indicating if student was seeking a degree from this institution
was seeking